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name, see Nick Carter. Sir Nicholas Carter General Sir Nicholas Carter in 2018Born (1959-02-11) 11 February 1959 (age 61)Nairobi, KenyaAllegianceUnited KingdomService/branchBritish ArmyYears of service1978 – presentRankGeneralService number505216Commands Sir Nicholas CarterGeneral Sir Nicholas Carter in 2018Born
(1959-02-11) 11 February 1959 (age 61)Nairobi, KenyaAllegianceUnited KingdomService/branchBritish ArmyYears of service1978 – presentRankGeneralService number505216Commands Sir Nicholas CarterGeneral Sir Nicholas Carter in 2018Born (1959-02-11) 11 February 1959 (age 61)Nairobi, KenyaAllegianceUnited
KingdomService/branchBritish ArmyYears of service1978 – presentRankGeneralService number505216Commands Sir Nicholas Chief of General Staff (2014-2018)Commander of Ground Forces (2013-2014)6th Division (2009-2011)20. Royal Green Jackets (1998–1900)Battles/WarsBosnian WarKos WarIraq WarWar WarWar in
AfghanistanAwardsKnight The Great Cross of the Order of bathcommander of the Order of the British EmpireDistinguished Service OrderQueen's Commendation for Valuable Service (2)Commander of the Legion of Merit (United States)NATO Meritorious Service Medal (NATO)Alma materWinchester CollegeRoyal Military Academy,
Sandhurst General Sir Nicholas Patrick Carter, GCB, CBE, DSO, ADC Gen. (born February 11, 1959) is a senior officer in the British Army. He served as commanding officer of the Royal Green Jackets 2 battalion, where he was deployed to Bosnia and Kosovo in 1998. After serving in Afghanistan in 2004, he took command of the 20th
Century. He was subsequently appointed Chief Officer in Charge of the 6th U.S. Air Traffic Control Command. He then became deputy commander of the ground forces, in which he was the chief architect of the army's 2020 concept. After a tour as deputy commander of the International Security Assistance Force, he took over as
commander of the ground forces in November 2013. In September 2014, he became head of the British Army as chief of the General Staff, replacing General Sir Peter Wall. In June 2018, he succeeded Chief Air Marshal Sir Stuart Peach as Chief of the Defence General Staff. A military career Early career Born in Nairobi, Colony of
Kenya's son Gerald and Elspeth Carter, Carter was educated at Winchester College and the Royal Military Academy Sandhurst. On April 8, 1978, he was introduced to the Royal Green Jackets as a second lieutenant, initially holding a short service commission. [2] On 8 April 1980 he switched to a full career and on 8 October 1984 he
was promoted to captain. [6] As a junior officer, he worked in Northern Ireland, Cyprus, Germany and the United Kingdom. On 30 September 1991,[7] attended Staff Camberley later in the same year as he became head of the company with 3. [1] He became Assistant Chief of The General Staff in 1994 and after being appointed a
member of the Order of the British Empire in the New Year Honours in 1996, he later joined the director's staff at the Staff College in the same year. [1] Carter was promoted lieutenant colonel on 30 March 2004. In 1998, he was appointed commander of the 2st Battalion Royal Green Jackets, where he was deployed to Bosnia and Kosovo
in 1998. For his service in Bosnia, on 7 May [10] In Kosovo, Carter commanded a group of peacekeepers on a bridge over the Ibar River in Mitrovica, Kosovo, where he was tasked with keeping thousands of Serbs and Albanians gathered on both sides of the bridge. Carter later described the role as meat in a sandwich. [11] On 3
November 2000, he was a judgement officer of the Order of the British Empire. [13] Commander-in-Chief Carter was promoted to Colonel on 31 December 2003 (since 30 June)[16] and was given command over 20 September 2004 and was awarded another Queen's Honour for his valuable service in Iraq in 2004. [20] Ibar River Bridge,
where Carter commanded the Carter Peacekeeping Group, became director of military resources and plans at the Department of Defense in 2006 and received the honorary appointment of deputy colonel of the rifle on 1 February 2007[21] (successor regiment to the Royal Green Jackets) - a post he held until 1 November 2009. [22]
Promoted to General 23. [3] In September 2009, referring to the efforts of UK and NATO forces Carter said time wasn't on our side. [24] After returning to the UK in November 2010, he gave an interview in which he warned that the uprising was resilient and alive and well. [25] Carter became Director General of Ground Warfare in early
2011[26] and was promoted to Lieutenant General after a major service order was granted in March 2011[27][28] and was reappointed deputy commander of the ground forces in November 2011[29] (the role was reappointed as deputy commander of the ground forces in January 2012). [30] He was the chief architect of the Army 2020
concept and informed of his recommendations in April 2012. [31] In September 2012, he took over as Deputy Commander of the International Security Assistance Force (ISAF) under the command of U.S. Gen. John R. Allen[32] and became commander after surrendering command to ISAF in July 2013. [34] [35] Carter was knighted as
Commander of the Order of the Spa (KCB) in 2014 for New Year's Honours. [36] It was announced on February 36, 2014, that Carter would take over as Chief of The General Staff. [38] He took office and on May 5, [39] Since 2015, Carter has been paid a salary of between £170,000 and £174,999 by the department, which made him one
of the 328 highest paid people in the British public sector at the time. [40] Carter replaced Sir Nick Parker as Colonel-Commander of rifles on 18 February 2013. [42] In January 2018, Carter used a speech in London to publicly enter the debate on defence spending. According to Carter, the failure to keep up with Russia will leave the UK
exposed to, particularly unorthodox, hybrid wars. He also said one of the biggest threats was cyberattacks targeting both military and civilian life. Carter said our ability to prevent or respond to threats will be impaired if we don't keep up with our adversaries. [43] In June 2018, Carter succeeded Chief Air Marshal Sir Stuart Peach as Chief
of the Defence General Staff. [44] [45] [46] In August 2018, Carter said he would not allow British soldiers to be persecuted by people making vile claims about their behaviour during a snippet in Northern Ireland. Carter said serving and former service personnel should face legal action for actual wrongdoing. But he promised that
groundless cases would not happen on my watch. [47] In 2018, Carter also became a patron of the British charity Supporting Wounded Veterans. [48] Carter was named knight of the Grand Cross Order of Bath (GCB) in the 2019 birthday honors. [49] In 2020, Carter was one of the senior civil servants who attended daily government
briefings on the coronavirus. [50] Criticism of Carter has been criticized on several occasions by U.S. officers for his behavior and command while in Afghanistan. Colonel Harry Tunnell was described, former Brigadier 5/2 Stryker Brigade Combat Team, as displaying a gross lack of interest in subordinates during his command in
Afghanistan in 2009 and 2010. [51] Another criticism came from Lieutenant General Daniel P. Bolger, who claimed that young riflemen paid the price for Carter's risky averse mentality and his reluctance to allow his troops to defend themselves. Bolger also claimed that Carter refused to visit the frontline and visited safe positions only by
helicopter, often rejecting requests for support from aircraft and artillery from soldiers under his command. Bolger went on to say: He's not the type of general I'd put in charge of anything. [52] These allegations have been strongly disputed by other American officers and British colleagues. For example, Lieutenant General Ben Hodges,
who commanded the U.S. Army Europe and worked under Carter in Afghanistan, for The Sunday Times, he said he was appalled by Bolger's representation of Carter. [53] The letter, jointly signed with another former Carter subordinate, further noted that Carter's emphasis on preventing civilian casualties was critical to the success of the
mission, that soldiers under his command were never denied the right to defend themselves, and that Carter often put himself in personal danger by deploying forward to key towns and villages at the center of counter-insurgency efforts. [53] Carter Malkasian, an author and analyst of CNA writing for The Washington Post, said Bolger was
on thin ice when criticizing those like Carter, who sought to protect the innocent. [54] On the contrary, tunnell's judgment under Carter's command has been criticised. [55] [56] [57] A formal review of tunnell brigade's conduct in Afghanistan by the US military highlighted its lack of discipline and contempt for the army's normal rules. [58]
The author of the report concluded: Colonel Tunnell is no longer in command... If Colonel Tunnell is still in command, I would recommend that he be relieved of his duties as brigade commander. [58] Personal Life In 1984, Carter married Louise Anne Ewart; have three sons and one daughter. [1] His interests include golf, cricket, field
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